
The fifty-ninth annual initiation of Xi
chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon .was held
at the-chapter house last Friday evening,
October sixth. . At the conclusion of the
initiation- ceremonies all the members of
the chapter with their alumni guests
marched down to the Elmwood Hotel for
the annual initiation banquet. At exactly
ten o'clock Landlord Judkins threw open
the doors of the dining room and the
assembled Dekes to the number of thirty-
five marched in to their seats at the table
to the rousing strains of the Phi March-
ing Song. The tables were arranged in
the form of :a-Maltese cross and were
beautifully decorated with . (cut flowers.
The center-piece was an immense bouquet
of scarlet geraniums, while other
bouquets of white carnations and roses
were placed at intervals along the tables.
. Landlord Judkins outdid himself in
the . preparation of the menu, to every
course of which each Deke did more than
ample justice. From the oysters to the
cigars there was something "doing" the
whole time. Between all of the courses
rousing. Deke and college songs were in-
dulged in, Brother Rex W. Dodge acting
as choragus with Brother George Gould
at the piano. Not a moment was lost
and the hall rang with fraternity songs,
Down in Mobile, ~ Heidelberg, Tommy,
Yankee Doodle Boy and other popular
airs.

As the clocks were striking midnight,
the cigars were lighted, chairs pushed
back, and Brother E. P. Craig, as toast-
masterVcaUcd. the company to'order, in-
troducing the speakers of the evening
with witty and appropriate remarks.
The following list of toasts was greatly
enjoyed and when at half past one the
mystic circle was formed, and the parting
yell given , every Deke present felt that
the banquet was in all respects an un-
usually delightful and memorable occa-
sion. - . . . - ¦

TOASTS.
"Come jolly boys in A. K. E.

Tonig ht shak e off all slumb er
• • Unfurl th 'e: scroll 'of mystery

Before our added number. "
Toastmasier,' Edwin Parker Craig

Choragus, Rex Wilder Dodge
"Come shake these halls with music grand

Of our Fraternity ,"

The Occasion, Karl Raymond Kennison
"Sw ell the glad and welcome chorus ,

Hearts and voices chime ,
For a noble band ha th joined us
, At this happy time.".

A. K. E. from the Outside,
Harold Leon Pepper

"O Delta Kappa . Epsllon , thou bro therh ood divin o
Ar ound thy nam e with passing years our heart-

strin gs closer twine. "

Deke Life, Thomas Albion Smart
"Friends in fair and stormy weather ,

Friends no ill can part ; , , ¦ -.
Link ed in love we grow together

Kver friends at heart. "

Impressions, > : "> ' ¦ ¦ ¦' Orlando M. DayhuiF
"When I was a Freshman ,

A Freshman , soft and ,green , ' , '
I dreamt of Delta Kappa)

. . .. , Qf college life t |ie% queen. "

A. K. E. In College, • Llnwood L. Ross
• '0 K^p'pa , , Deltii .Kap pa , ¦ > '¦' ' ¦' > ¦¦
' '  Here 's n' greeting lieart and hand ,

You're a credi t to old Colby: v
And to nil your native land. "

The Purpose of A:li. Ei , ; '"¦ Y
Lewis Walker Dujm

,'s' I-Io.il to o,ur vJlr ptherh pod ! • , ¦ ; -
' , Bright la oiir Brotherhood I '  ••' ' '

Noble its aim I "

Impromptu , . .  ' , • :¦
.. • Io Trlumpho -l

"Join In tho grip that wo all love so well.Hearts Jinked to hearts thus we bid our farewell."

The .following alumni brothers were
present and responded to impromptu
toasts: Rev H. R. Mitchell, '72, Rev.
George D. Saunders, '82, Professor John
Hedman, '95, of this city, Rev. J. H.
Roberta , Wesleyan, '83 , of Fairfield and
Allen Clark, '04, of Augusta.

The initiates were: From 1906, Harold
D. Pepper, Waterville ; from. 1909, Clark
Drummond Chapman, Portland; Orlando
M. Dayhuff, Portland; William Austin
Flewelling, Calais; Howard Benjamin
Foster, Cherryfleld ; Thomas Jackson
Seaton, Wilton ; Leo Steward Trask,
Springfield ; John Dearborn - Whittier,
Farmington ; Munroe . ..Ellas Young,
Calais.

For the first time in the history of the
chapter a grandson of a Deke has been
initiated. Clark Drummond Chapman is
the son of Brother Wilford G. Chapman ,
'83, and the grandson of the late Hon.
Josiah H . Drummond, '47"." the "Father"
of Xi of A. Kv .E

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON INITIA-
. , ' . .. . /TION BANQUET..

Monday evening the student body and
friends had a rare treat in the lecture
given in the chapel by Mr. Asher C. Hinds,
L.L. D. of the class of '83. Mr. Hinds, as
clerk to tlie Speaker of the House since
Thomas Reed was first elected to that
office, has the deciding of the parlimentr
ary procedure of the House and is there-
fore better fitted than any other, man in
the country to speak on the above sub-
ject. The lecture was intensely interest-
ing and was delivered in a pleasing con-
versational tone. Running through it
were homely illustrations that vividly
portrayed the precise points the speaker
wished to bring out. We give below a
substantial abstract of the lecture. :

Our forefathers saw the weakness of
other governments and divided ours into
three parts, the legislative, executive and.
judicial . The legislative body is again
divided into the House of Representatives
and the Senate. While each state is
represented in the Senate by two men,
the House is made up of representatives
from each Congressional, district contain-
ing about two hundred thousand people.
It thus represents the real forces of the
country, the people as a mass not as a
state. It does not follow that this body
shall have its way altogether but in ordei
to preserve peace and to carry on the
government they should at first be con-
sulted . It is also necessary that the
House should ' have restrictions by which
the members can be held to effective
action in accordance with the beliefs
and feelings of the people. These rules
of procedure are derived from . three
sources and are not written down in any
one book but are scattered through
many.

The first source is Jefferson 's
Mannual, a code of the rules and pre-
cedents brought over from ' 'England, com-
piled into a digest by Thomas Jefferson.
These rules are fundamental but time has
wrought many changes in the rules for
procedure, so that the House has de-
parted widely from Jefferson 's Manual .
It is however very valuable for reference.
It is never safe to follow it exactly nor
is it safe to disregard it. In the case of
the bill passed by the Senate recognizing
the Cuban Republic during the . Spanish
War a great crisis was averted by stand-
ing by the letter of a rule in this old
manual.

The second source is the House
Rules; a code of procedure theoretically
adopted by each new House of Repre-
sentatives but practically passed down
from the preceding House, there being a
new one every two years. These rules
form a new system of procedure built up
during a period of a hundred years to
cover points not provided for by Jeffer-
son's Manual. They are called Reed's
Rules but in reality only a few lines in
them are his work. Those few lines,
however, are very important and deter-
mined tho nature of the groat reform
which ho brought about.

Tho third source is tho decisions made
by the different Speakers. In a rather
tumultous body like the House composed
of iliroo hundred aud clghty-slx members,
questions are constantly arising, for
which there Is no rule. ' The Speaker then
examines all the old rules and precedents
and makes a decision, which may either
bo sustained or overruled by a majority
In tho House. There are several thous-
and of these decisions, most of which are
wise and just. Some exceptions at the

time seemingly slight later become of
serious importance. John Quincy Adams'
refusing to vote on Sunday about 1830 es-
tablished the precedent that a member
could refuse to vote at any time. This
method of obstruction was largely used
during the great debates on the slavery
question , because a quorum could be
broken on the roll call by the silence of a
number of members. Measures were ob-
structed in this way until Speaker Reed
decided that such procedure was not right
and ruled that a quorum was constituted
of the members present whether they
voted or not. . .He " met" with a storm of
objection and so stirred up conflicts that
lasted for years with great bitterness
But as a result of Speaker Reed's wise
decision there were not ten seconds of
obstruction in tlie last Congress.

Tlie House aud Senate are good neigh-
bors but the members of each rather
look down upon the rules of procedure
of the opposite body. The truth is
that the rules suitable for a body of
ninety men like the Senate would not
apply in a great body like the House of
Representatives. "The rules of the
House are good for the House and the
rules of the Senate are passably good for
the Senate" said Mr. Hinds with a little
thrust at the clumsy code of procedure
employed in the Senate. He also con-
tended that the House Rules should be
the foundation for legislative action
throughout the country.

A member can speak for fifteen con-
secutive hours in the Senate while in the
House the hour rule of debate prevails
and will last as long as the government
exists . This limiting of the time was
made necessary by the increase in the
membership and in the amount of busi-
ness to be transacted. -The principle of
selecting the" measures and speakers for
them is also rigorously observed. This is
done through fifty standing committees,
who sort out of the twenty thousand or
more bills presented by representatives
about four thousand to be placed on the
calendar of the House. Of this number
about twenty-live hundred actually come
before the representatives for discussion
and decision. The speakers for tlie dif-
ferent bills are carefully chosen and a
new member has a very slight chance for
many years of making a name for himself
even If he is a man of exceptional abil-
ity. "The House is at the mercy of no
man however eloquent or eminent." This
necessary difficulty of gaining a hearing
discourages some able men from continu-
ing to serve as representatives.

The hall in which the House sits is
about as long us the chapel here at Colby
but twice as wide . Around it are gal-
leries that will scat fifteen hundred peo-
ple. The seats are arranged In scmi-cir-
ular tiers vising one above another. To
the left of the ' middle aisle sits the Re-
publican party . Whenever there is a dis-
parity between the two sides, tho over-
flow does not go Into adjacent seats
across, tho aisle but over against the op-
posite wall and towards tho rear. In tho
present House the Republican overflow Is
about a hundred , who are seated on tho
"Cherokee strip" as it is called.

Visitors are often struck with the ap-
parent lack of decorum in tho House but
It must bo remembered that It Is "neither
a sowing circle nor a reception but a
great business place." There is undoubt-
edly not tho same decorum and courtesy
of the old continental days, lor tlie bit-
terness of tho slavery struggle tore down

(Continued on second page.)

THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

Colby met the heavy Fort Preble team
on Alumni fiel d Saturday and took the
soldier boys into camp with a score of 11
to O. 

:. ' ; ' " '. - - . ' ¦ • ' ' ¦

When Fort Preble appeared on the field
Colby's chances looked doubtful. The
soldier's line with their two hundred and
eighty pound center appeared too weighty
for the blue and grey hacks to penetrate.

The Colby team played as one man, the
Preble boys as eleven, that is the story of
the game in a nutshell. Very seldom was
a Colby back allowed to stop when
tackled." It seemed as if every man on
the team was. in every play, pulling the
runner along for every foot., possible.
The linemen played .hard, ,, and low,
piling lip the* visitors cross plays before
they were fairly started and helping each
other out in a way very encouraging for
this time in the season. Colby 's backs
hit" the line hard aud made good gains at
every point in Preble's line possibly ex-
cepting their right end, where Dickinson
put up a star game, for the. v visitors.
The most noticeable defect in '-Colby's
game was the fumbling, but the' season is
early yet and this will undoubtedly be
corrected before the Maine college games.

Preble won the toss,, defending the east
goal. Palmer kicked off to the soldiers'
25 yard line where Lambkin caught and
was thrown with a gain of ten yards.
Thcr visitors, kicked on third down, the
ball going to Hammond on - Colby's 45
yard line, who ran it in some 15 yards.
Colby gained consistently, good work by
all the backs forced the hall to : the 15
yard Hue and Hammond made the first
touchdown in the first five minutes of
play, Flewelling missed a difficult goal.

Colby kicked off again, Yates taking the
ball oh Prdble's 20 yard ' i'taoi the visi-
tors made some 20 yards by short gains,
helped by a Ave yard penalty for Colby's
off side play . : Preble fumbled , Hammond
fell on the ball. Palmer made a 20 yard
gain around right and Colby ;,wa$ throw"
back for a loss on the, hoxt pi ay,' .on third
down Hammond punted to Preble's 10
yard line, when Lambkin was thrown In
his tracks.

Preblo fumbled, Hammond recovered
tho ball but lost It again, Ross, , fell on tho
ball. Colby's ball on tho visitors 801 yard
lino. Hammond made several round right
end, lino bucking took the ball lip tho
visitors 1 yard line, DcWltt tried loft
.guard .but wasv hold,, wi th thb pa \l six
Inches from "tlie \f a6t%i!miv<ti^&'- ''

(Continued on third page.)
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Cfakey & Libby Co.
The Largest Department

Store In Central Maine.

AUTUMNAL OPENING

Display of Coats, Suits, Waists,
Millinery, Dress -Goods, Silks,
Trimmings, Men's Clothing and
Furnishings are now ready for your
inspection in the various depart-
ments.

Clnkey & Libby Co.
The Corner Store.

Waterville , Me.
36-38-40-42 Main St., S S  Silver St.

Wken you want a barrel- of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please.

MORRILL & CRAIG ,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST, -

173 Mai n Street.
Savings Bank Bldg. _
Rooms 206-207-208. Waterville, Maine*-

Hager, the Confectioner^.
113 MAIN" STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2-

Waterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OSBORN, 21 So. College,

Agent for Colby.

KENNISON & NEWELL,
painters anb JPaper^SHangers-

DEALERS IN
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.

' 76 Temple Stkbkt. 

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.

Agents for Colby.
UNIVERSITY OF KftlNE

SCHOOL OF LAW
Located in Bangor , maintains a th ree years ' course.

Ten resident instructors and three rion resident lec-
turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address

Dean W. E. WA LZ , Bangor , Me.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL,
THE GROCER.

DR. G- W. HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE,

Dental Office, 100 Main St. MAINE.

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will lie-
gin Oct ober 19, 1905, and continue eight months.

Four courses of lectures are required ot all wlio^
matriculate as first-class students •

The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recita-
tions , Labratory Work and Clinica l Instruction .

The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their -
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facil ities will be afforded at the M aine General Hos-
pital.

For catal ogue app ly to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.

Brunswick , Maine. Aug. 1905.

AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College
TEXT BOOKS.

Represented by 5 Park Place
W. L. BO NNEY , Waterville Me.

__aB5__j . Cotrell & Leonard,

j ^^ Mny ltekti ^ t0 the American Colleges and
Hfl^fflH^HflflB 

Universities. Class contracts

, : , letin and , samples on request ,

L T. BoothbY-&: Son Co..
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE/

W. A. Boothby, Presid ent. M. F. Bartlott , Trea surer..
C. A. Allen , F. W. Alden , W, R. Cam pbell..

124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.Reserve d for the

J. B.Williams Co.
Manufacturers of'- the Famous

Williams Shaving Soap.

The Fisk Teachers' agencies.
EVER ETT O. FI SK & CO., Prop'rs.

4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fif t h Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wa shington , D. C.
303 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago , 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapo lis, Minn.
<j o» Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
i aoo Williams Avenue , Por tland , Ore.
518 Parrott Building, San Fiancisco . Cal.
535 Stimson Block t Los Angeles, Cal.

Boston Univer sity
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every

, Kind*
College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.-
Address Dean Wni. M, Warren , 1a Somerset Street,

School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20.
¦ Address Asaiatmu Deari C, WV' RIahell, 72 M"t.~
Vern pn Street, .

School of Law, Opens Sept. 25,
Address Dortn Melvln M, JMgetew, Isaac Rich *Hall , Ashbur ton Place.

Graduate Department , Opens Sept. 21.
Philos ophical and Literary Courses,
For graduates only.
Address'Dean 1), P, Bowhe. ii Soinbrsct Street. -

W.' E. HUNTINGTON, President.,

Wo flood youn g College, Universi ty and
Teonnie &l School graduates to fill positions
that wilt bo open July I. Handrods ct desir-
able permanent positions and a limited num-
ber of good oppor tunities for summer work.
Wrlto as to-da y stating position desired.
HAPGOODS (Inc.) 30? Droidway, New York
; Hartford Blda., Chicago, . ¦

Williamson Bldff.. Olovelftnd*i Part; Bids.. Pittsburg, .. . . ,,Pennsylvania. BldiTi. Philadelphia,., Ohemlonl B!dff. f fit.. Lonla, . . . ¦
Loan & frost Bldg. Minneapolis.

Other offices Jn other cities.
B^IJ^^MgMj^LJ^Mi^MgMjJll

Published Fridays during the college year by tlie
students of Colby College.

EDITORIAL BOAPD.
Arthur G. Robinson , '06, , Editor-in-Chief

'ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
Elliott C. Lincoln , '06, Literary Editor
Herman B. Belts , '07, ....News Kditor
Lewis W. Dunn , '07, .' . .Athletic Editor

MANAGING BOARD.
Karl R. Kennison , '06 Business Manager

ArtfuH?^S3SX'.l : ASSiSUnt ManagerS
John J . Mathews , '08 Mailing Clerk

TERMS.
One year strictly in advance $1.00
Single Copy, News Edition. ..i 5c
«_a ¦ - 

Entered at the post-office at Waterv ille, *YIe., assecond
class mail matter

Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of tlie paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo , Box E, Water-
ville, Me.

All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.

Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notif ying tlie business Manager.

Printed at The Mail Office. Waterville.

A year ago last spring a movement was
started by the Colby Club looking to the
setting apart of a clay in the fall term of
each year to be known as Colby Pay,
when the students and alumni might meet
to celebrate Colby's athletic victories and
to foster a spirit of loyalty to the college
In accordance with this plan the first
Saturday of October was chosen and a
football game was scheduled for. that
date. The fraternities entered heartily
into the plan, holding tlieir usual initia-
tions and banquets on tlie preceding Fri-
day night in order to attract as many of
the alumni as possible. As a result of
this planning and cooperation the first
Colby Day was a decided success-—Last
spring no definite steps were taken , so
far as can be learned , but the sub-com-
mittee on football understood that they
were expected to arrange a footbal l game
for Colby Day as in the preceding year.
Accordingly a game was again scheduled
on the first Saturday of October with the
Fort Preble eleven. It was thus understood
at the beginning of this term that Colby
Day was to be celebrated October. .7. The
fraternities, wishing to do tlieir part in
carrying out the idea, planned their
initiations so that the initiation banquets
would occur on the Friday night before
By the first of last week two fraternities,
at least, had engaged hotels for their
banqui ts. One of thej -e also had sent
out the usual invitations to the alumni ,
calling their attention to the holding of
Colby Day October 7. Last Thursday
the report was spread abroad that Colby
Day had been postponed. The prepara-
tions for tlie initiation and banquet of the
latter fraternity above had then been
carried too far for postponement and
thoy occurred Friday evening as origlr al-
ly planned. It seems rather unfortunate
for all concerned that the arrangements
for Colby Day were not more carefully
made, if they were made at all before
last Wednesday, and tliat due notice of
tho change was not given to all the fra-
ternities. There has evidently been neg-
lect on the part of some sno, who, wo are
not in a position to state. Such an im-
portant matter as that of Colby Day,
especially, since it is In Its infancy , should
be in the hands of an energetic and re-
sponsible committee who may bo depend-
ed on .to, plan for, arid carry outj a suc-
cessful observance of tho day. Wm do

not.wish to play the part of "kicker " but
we feel that there lias been a lack of
responsibility and management in regard
to Colby Day that is at least unfortunate .
We arc glad .that plans are now on foot
for an interesting aud fitting observance
of tho day next Saturday and trust that
it will be the success that it deserves td
be. •

The new ' chapel arrangements, by
which tlie two divisions of the college
worship separately, have now been
thoroughly tested and have proved to be
dec dedly a change for the better. The
men of the student body are now quiet
and orderly dm* ng the service, which is
much more enjoyable and impressive
with the faculty and students nearer to-
gether. The attendance is better and the
different parts of the service are entered
into more heartily . The singing especially
is improved. With the college choir a
permanent feature of our chapel service,
added interest is gained and the exercise
which was formerly too often the scene
of ungentlemanly and almost sacriligious
conduct, will become an inspiring service
of genuine worship. One improvement,
however, might still be made. There is
a tendency to occupy the rear seats
which results in a stretch of empty pews
separating the audience from tlie plat-
form. Tins is sometimes rather awk-
ward for the member of the faculty hap-
pening to lead chapel , not to mention the
unpleasing effect produced upon a visitor
by such an arrangement. Let the men of
the college show their interest, in and
respect for, the chapel service by taking
seats nearer the front.

It is a noticeable fact that the attend-
ance of the faculty at chapel has much
improved since the new order of things.
Is it because tlie student body are setting
a better example or—for some other
reason ?

THE COLBY ECHO.

the courtesy and respect formerly so
rigorously observed. It is not however
a body to be ashamed of. In many re-
spects the decorum of the House of Rep-
resentatives is greatly above that of the
English Parliament and French Chamber
of Deputies.

Our congressmen are a body of men
almost all of whom the United States
should bo proud ' of. They are picked
men, of ability, perseverance, and grati-
tude, and above all are loyal to their
homes end country. Mr. Reed said of
them, "after all if you rub up hard
against any one of them you will find
flint somewhere."

No other legislative body Is suporlor to
our House of Representatives in age or
tradition. Ifc Is original as a government
institution , in which the sovereignity
rests with the people. It had its germ in
the smiall General Assembly of tho col-
onies and was framed after thorn. It
was the llrst truly ' representative legisla-
tive body In history.

'50. Hiram C. Vaughn , M. D., dlod at
Foxcroft, Aug. 10.

'88. Edward E. Gates, Is principal of
tho Lyon Mountain ,'(N. Y.) High school.

'88. Hev. H. H. Manser died last July
at East Jaffroy, N. H„ where ho lias been
a very . succcssful pastor for many years.

'80. tfrank . ' .Bl Nye Is principal . of
Berwick academy.

THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

(Continued from first page. )



Second half, Reed went in at quarter-
back, Eastwood, Venot and Green went
in for the visitors.

Preble kicked to Hetherington who ran
it in 15 yards. "Several good gains by all
the backs followed, then a fumble which
Hammond covered made a kick necessary.
Hammond punted to visitors 40 yard line,
Preble was held for downs. Colby
carried the ball by good gains to the 5
yard line where the soldiers braced and
held for downs, Preble made first down
three times, gaining through the line,
Colby held for downs on Preble's 35 yard
line. Then the Coloy backs got into the
game an d carried it steadily down the
field. DeWitt was shoved over for the
touchdown, iFlewelllng kicked the goal.

For the rest of ihe hal f the ball stayed
near the center of the field. Colby punted
once but the ball was brought back and
given to the visitors for offside play.
Colby covered a fumble and the whistle
blew with the ball oh Colby's 45 yard line.

The lineup :
COLBY. FORT PREBLE.

Cotton , 1 e r e , Yates
McLellan , I t  ¦ r t, Leavltt
Lyons, 1 g . . . . . . . .,  rg, Anderson
Thompson , c c, Olandy
Colby, r g 1 g, Marcot, Eastwood
Hetherington, r t I t , Peightel
Flewelling, r e  1 e, Sylvester
Palmer, q. b q b, Lambkin
Reed Venot
Hammond, 1 h b r h b, Dickinson
Ross, r h b 1 h 73, Swank
Trask M cKen&le
DeWitt, f b f b, Ebcrly, Gurn

Score, Colby 11, Fort Preble 0.
Halves, 15 minutes. Referee, Halllday.
Umpire, Matson. Timers, Pratt and Mc-
Hugh. Linesmen, Flood and O'Connor.
Touchdowns, Hammond and DeWitt.
Goal, Flewelling.

THE FORT PREBLE GAME.
(Continued from firs t page.)

Curtis, '08, has returned f rom a visit
to the University of Maine.

Professor Hugh R. Hatch preached . at
Livermore Falls last Sun da; .

Rev. Dr. Merritt of Bangor assisted in
the chapel service last Wednesday.

Harry Kilgore, '08, was confined to his
room by illness a day or two last week.

Ingersoll , '09, is out of football for the
remainder of the season on account of a
fractured rib.

Lewis W. Dunn , '07, who started in
this year at Dartmouth has resumed his
studies here at Colby.

Mr.' E. J. Thompson of Portland visited
his nephew Ray F. Thompson, '08, at the
Phi Delta Theta house last week.

President White retiirned home Friday
from Saco where he attended the meet-
ings of the Maine Baptist convention.

The teachers for tho night schools
maintained by the city during the winter
are as follows: At the South Grammar
building Charles W. Atchley '03, prin-
cipal ; Harold F. Lewis '09, assistant ;
at the North Grammar building, John
13. De Witt , '07, principal ; Roscoe C.
Emery '07 assistant. The schools opened
Monday evening a»d will be held every
evening except Saturday.

The men of 1<J06 held a class meeting
after chapel Tuesday, October 3, and
elected the following officers : President,
Isaiah A. Bowdoin ; vice-president,
Harold L. Pepper : secretary, Charles N.
Meader ; treasurer, Harold E. Wiiley ;
marshal, John C. Lindsay ; toastmaster,
John W. Coombs ; orator, Karl R. Kenni-
son ; poet, Percival W. Keene ; prophet,
Benjamin A. Gooch ; parting address,
Rex W. Dodge ; chaplain, Charles P.
Chipman ; executive committee, vice-
president ex-offici o, Merlin C. Joy, Wil-
liam S. Stevens ; ode committee, Arthur
G. Robinson , Arthur W. Palmer, Harold
L. Pepper.

The men's division of the class of 1907
held a meeting in the chapel Monday
afternoon at which the following officers
were elected: President, Burr F. Jones;
Vice president, Charles Rush; Secretary,
David M. Young; Treasurer, Oscar B.
Peterson ; Chaplain, Robert A. Colpitts;
Historian, Otis A. Thompson; Marshal ,
Perley L. Thorne; Toastmaster, Harry C.
Bonney ; Prophet, Lewis W. Dunn; Poet,
Herman B. Betts; Orator, Arthur K.
Winslow; Awarder of prizes, Chester A.
Grant; Executive committee, Ralph B.
Young, John B. Dewltt, Thomas A.
Smart, M. Claude Moore, Herman B.
Betts.

A very important meeting of tho
Athletic Association was held in the lec-
ture room at Chemical Hall, Friday after-
noon, Oct. 6. A great deal of l'outine
business was transacted and several items
of importance were discussed. The elec-
tion of Palmer, '06, as captain of the
football team, was ratified. ,

The matter of a trophy robin and head-
quarters for the Association was brought
up and looked into, but nothing definite
was done.

There was considerable discussion and
several amendments to the constitution
were proposed concerning the better ap-
pointment of tho athletic fun ds between
the two divisions of tlie college.

It was decided to observe Colljy Day on
Saturday, Oct. 14. In the evening In
Memorial Hall will take place a grand
rally of Colby alumni and students. At
this mooting there will bo addresses by
Dr. Ashor Hinds of Washington, D* 0.,
Leslie Cornish, Esq., of Augusta, Hon.
Frank Goodwin of Skowhegan, C. E.
Gurnoy, Esq., of Portland, Norman Bas-
sott of Augusta and other prominent
Alumni. ,

The following were appointed as stu-
dent committee of arrangements: Perci-
val W. Keene, '00; Burr F. Jones, '07,
John T. Matthews, '08,

Sherburne, '08, has been going aboxit on
crutches for the past few days on account
of injuries received in football practice.

The men of 1909 have been doing
various kinds of " stunts " about the cam-
pus and city for the past week or ten
days.

Fred W. O. Rideout ex. '07 passed?
through the city last Wednesday on his
way to Porto Rico, where he has secured
a position as teacher in one of the High
schools of that island.

Manager Smart took with him on the
Brown trip the following fourteen men :
Flewelling, Hcllu-ringtoir, ; ¦ McCIellan ,
Thompson, Lyons, Colby Cotton , Palmer.
Ross, Hammond, DeWitt, Grant , Trash
and Reed. They will meet the Brown
eleven at Providence Wednesday after-
noon.

; 1 CAMPUS CHAT.

NOTICE
Beginning with this issue the Echo

will be published on Wednesdays instead
of Fridays as heretofore. We take this
occasion to invite all students and alumni
to contribute to the columns of the Echo,
articles, letters or news of any sort. All
such contribu'ions will receive our care-
ful consideration and will be published if
they are worthy aud of timely interest.
If you" have a complaint or comment to
make about an important matter relating
to the college, send it to the Echo for
publication in the interest of all con-
cerned.

'01. . Richard W. Sprague is in public
school work in Colliusville, Conn.

Colby opened her football season
Wednesday afternoon by playing Coburn
on the Alumni field. Coburn sprang a
surprise on the college , boys by holding
them down to 5 points, but the " prop "
boys weighed as much arid knew as much
about football as tho college boys and at
all times Coburn played good snappy
football making the best of every oppor-

tunity to advance the bal l, while Colby
was weak in the line and the boys did not
play together, do'ng only individual work.

Coaches Rice and Cowing gave several
men a chance to show what they could do
by changing the lineup several times.

For Colby, Hammond, - DeWitt and
Capt. Palmer excelled while Smith and
Howard Welch did the star playing for
Coburn.

The game was fine practice for Colby
who by hard work under the coaches
should turn out a winning team .

The lineup : .
Colhy. ConunN

Trask , 1 e r t , Whittemore
Cotton , 1 e 
McLellan , I t  r t, Moor
Lyons, 1 g r g. Donnoll
Thomp*on , c c, Cruwut l
Sherburne , v g .1 g, Wilbur
Dodge, r t I t , Young
Colby, r t 
Flewcllen , r e  1 e, Tibbetts
Palmer, (capt) g b g b, H. Welch
DeWitt, 1 h b r h b, Howard Welch
Ross, r h b 1 h b, Smith
Hammond , r h b 1 
Ingersoll , r h b 
Hetherington, f. b . . .' f b, Dodge

Score, Colby 5, Coburn 0. Touchdown ,
Hammon d. Referee, Cowing. Umpire,
Coombs. Linesmen , . Flood. Ware.
Timers, Croft , Drew. Time, 15 and 10
minute periods.

COLBY S ;  COBURN o.

DAY & SMILEY,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

is equipped xrith. c!ip-cap for
men and chatelaine attach "
ment for women, both cf
which afford protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached for use* Ocrr
Ideal flows steadily, never
floods or blots, is easily filled
and cleaned* For safe ty all dealers

Caution—Insist on tho j rcnulno
for your work requires the best.

L. E. Wate rman Co.
173 Broadway, Now Yorfc

¦OBTON OHIOAOO «AN mANOIMOO
<. . ; MONtn«Ah • LONDON

A* M* & H. Redington
Stenographer s and Typewriters

13̂  Main. St.

Perc y Loud & Son,
SHOES.

J 37 Main Street

Bay Your Custom Clothing of

E. S. DUNN & CO,
6 SILVER STREET.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.

TRY
ROBICHAUD
once and you'll come again.

The up- to - date Barber Shop
under the Bay View Hotel.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry .

JOHN T. MATHEWS, Colby Agent .

STUDENTS'
HEADQUART ERS
for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select-from.

Pressing and repairing neatly and
promptl y done.

%. TR. Brown ,
Cash Merchant Tailor. 95 Main Street

f SMOKE A

| filler's H. & W. 10c Cigar ^ |
A C. F. MILLER, Cigar Mfgi., A
JL 164 Main Streat. Aw w
•^&&*kxb&4&&4ttt>4& ^&&>
Learn Telegraphy ai)d ,R. R. Accounting.

§50 to $100 per month salary assured our graduates-
under bond. You don 't pay us until you have a posi-
tion . Largest system of telegraph schools in America..
Endorsed by all railway officials. Operators Al-
ways in Demand. Ladies also' admitted. Write for
catalogue.

l\orse -School of Telegraphy.
Cincinr ati, O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco, Cal.

E. H. EMERY,
Leading Merchant Tailor

Particular attention given to
college trade.

12 M A I N  STREET.'

H. W. JONES,
OPTICIAN,

60 Main Street, Waterville, Maine-
Telephone 117-3.

Central flaine Publishing Co.
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me^

Cat Flowers and Floral Designs
for all occasions can be obtained at the

CITY GREENHOUSE,
Highwood Street.

Down town stand at I-Iager's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON,

PRICE'S RESTAURANT
3 COMMON ST.

Serves best meals in the city, moderate
prices.

A First-Class Shave and Hair-Cut at

JOSEPH MICHAUD'S
M SILVER ST.

Clean Towels to Every Customer.

ELM CITY CAFE,
IE. A. ROHSON , Prop.

Tlio only First Class Restaurant in Watervlllp .
Eu ropean iind American plans. Next Door to PostOffice.

U Common Street*

REDINGT ON & CO.
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Crocker? etc.
We re-upholster old furniture,

silver st. waterville; ME.



Berth a M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

Eev. and . Mrs: H. 'A Cliffo rd of South
Paris were guests' of Miss. Tyler, '07,
Thursday.

Miss Nettie Buunals, : '08, was called
home Oct. 1, .because ; of the serious, ill-
ness of her -grand mother.

Dean Berry attended the Baptist State
Convention at Saco, • Tuesday , Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week.

' Miss Alice L. Colby/ ex-'OS, was
operated on for-appendicitis Thursday at
Dr. kin g's Private Hospital , Portland.

Mrs. Annie Hamilton Donnell of Kent's
Hill, Maine , was the guest of her daugh-
ter, Dorothy Donnell , '09, Saturday, ' Oct.
7.  - . ,  '

.
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.
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Miss Edith Kennisou , Miss Anne
Uoberts and Miss Ella McBurnie attended
the Music Festival at Bangor, Saturday
night.

Professors Hedinan and Parmeuter and
Mr. Keene, '06, visited chapel at Foss
Hall one day last week in the interests of
the Athletic Association. '

Miss Julia Oilman of Eoxcrof t, who is
attending Stockbridge Hall, a boarding
school for young ladies located in Yar-
mouth, Maine, spent Sunday with her
friend , Miss Angie Corbett.
" The women of 1907 recently elected the
following officers : President, Georgia
•Connor ; vice-president, Grace Stetson '
secretary and treasurer, Edith Priest ;
•executive committee, El en Peterson,
Bertha Kobinson , Hattie Fossett ; class
poet, Caro E. Beverage ; H'Storiah, Vir-
ginia G Noyes.

The senior class of the woman's divi-
sion of the college met after chapel Fri-
day and elected the following officers :
President, Ella E. Maxcy ; vice-president,
.Nettie Ii. Fuller ; secretary and treasurer,
Susan H. Weston of Madison ; poet,
•Christ!.a M. Donnell ; historian, Eva C.
Plummer ; address to undergraduates,
Alice H. Davies ; prophet, Anna M. Boyn-
ton ;. statistician , Cornelia B. Caldwell ;
executive committee, Beulah F. Puring-
ton , Maude L. Townsend and Elaine Wil-
son ; ode committee, Lula Smith, Edith
Kennison and Clara M. Norton.

For tlie past few yeaxs Colby girls have
given comparatively little attention to
athletics. This year marks a change in
that respect. Under the influence and
direction of Dr. Croswell enthusiasm ,
not felt before, is being aroused and the
girls are entering heartily into plans for
the year's work or rather play . As the
appaz'atus, for the "gym" has not yet
arrived, all sports which take one out-of-
doors are in vogue; center bal l , tethcr-
bal l, volley ball and tennis all have their
devotees, but by far the most popular is
basket ball. Out-of-door basket ball?
Yes indeed. In the rear of Foss Hall ,
almost any time in the day may be seen
enthusiasts engaged in putting that ball
into the basket. Tho Sophomores and
Freshmen have organized class teams and
have appointed as captains Miss Corbett
and Miss Clarke respectively. The first
intevclass game Is scheduled lor the day
of Hallowe'en.

,, - , WOMAN'S DIVISION.

Whereas : Ouv Heavenly father In his
infinite wisdom has seen fit to remove
from ouv midst tlie beloved husband of
our Sister Mary Carver and tho beloved
father of onr sister, Ituby Carver, bo It
Resolved : That wo, members of Sigma
Kappa Sorority, extend to thorn our
heartfelt sympathy, and bo lt Resolved :
That a copy of those resolutions bo sent
to our bereaved sisters, that thoy bo en-
tered In the records of tho Chapter , and
that they bo published in True Colby
Echo.

, Lula Maudh Smith , 'OC , .
Blanoiih MiitUM Eri'oby, 07, ,

„ , BroimiA Kauris .Bangs", '08.
For the Chapter. .

Sept. 28th, '05.

RESOLUTIONS.

YOU WILL FIND THE

Co
llege

atering
enter
AT 

122 MAIN .STREET.

E. M. ABBOTT.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hai r, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.

J. D. Neal,
PHOTOGRAPHER

33 (lain St., Waterville.

Special Discounts to Students.

We have just what you want
if you want groceries.

Geo* A ? Kennison,

18 Main St. Phone 219-U
Club Contracts a Specialty.

Ticonic National Bank.

Geo. K, Boutelle, President.

Hascall S. Hall, d.shier.

Transacts a general banking business.

¦.Hpracc./JP(nJlntQn ;Co.
Contractors

: and Builders,
¦' :%¦¦'.

; Estimates furnished on applica-
tion. , . ...

Head office . at Waterville , Me.

The Upperclassmen already know where to buy their

TEXT BOOKS
All new comers soon learn that

FREDERICK E. MOORE
keeps the best and most complete line at H5 Main Street.

CHBHHHHHHMt nai ^HHaM-HBtatiHiaia-HBraHniHB-Mi'-'HMaHMHHnn ^

4 *m$&B3i$$m  ̂Y DRY GOODS , GARMENT,'
^^̂ J

lr r̂^̂ T 
^^ ' MILLINERY 

and
. CARPET

/lTn(7/^^W E S T A B L I S H M E N T

/''̂ r^4^^^^^^ IN 

KENNEBEC 

COUNTY.

f j  I f ĵ - nm^

55  ̂

L, H, Soper Compa ny«.
'•\ I "\ I . \%Ĵ ^^^'̂ " The Plade t0 bu y R«gs."

^Sr^L^J — ^ WATERVILLE, MAINE.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen, buy a
WA TE H M A W I n E A L.

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE;
Corner Main and Temple Streets. H. L. KELLEY, Prop'n

WE SELL
*

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.

Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy*

The Wardwell - Emery Go.

If any of the College Boys have
"Fits" don't think it strange; Most of
the Boys trade at Dunham's Clothing
Store and they are the people that always
give Good Fits*

^mwwwwwww ^^

L.A DOLLAR FOR YOU..JI- 1£5 Will you climb a flight of stairs for a dollar ? I can g
eg save you a dollar on every suit you buy because my g**¦ rent is so much less than on the first floor. . . . .  5»1 |
I ED FOSTER, Tailor. |
I 50 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE. MAINE. 1

%,. M„„..i„„;1.im,u„m.M™.w,'u.,.u..M.uiiuiiiiiiiUiiii.Jj / vp  mryvv^nnrvvvwwvv\̂ ^

FOR THE LATEST STYLES AND KINDS IN
Clotbfitfl, & tttats, «* j fiimtebj nfls ^ an& o* Zoqqcvv*

TRY—
PEAVY CLOTHING CO.

, i

¦M am m m MOB ML ^*f£ ¦*¦*¦ ̂B -̂ Bought , Sold ond to Let.

lu ll] p« g\ g ~Z E-T -W r. l. WENTWORTH ,
|f | I HMtl Ihm /^^k ̂ M. WMH *% ¦# . . Clothes Clean pd and Pressed.

 ̂TEACHERS EXCHANGE S^l
Rbcommonds TencherB, Tutors, and Private Schools, Correspondence invited .

S* L; PREBLE,
- College

Photographer,
guarantees his woi'lc, to bo 50
por cent, bdt'toi" than can bo ob-
tained elsewhere in . tho Statj e.
Call at his studio and bo con-
vinced that his statement is cor-
rect, ... . . . .  :.., .'

02 MAIN ST.', WATERVILLE, ME




